Managing wealth. Building relationships.

UPCOMING “Eliminating Debt Forever/Financial Stability”
Blueprints: Planning For Special Needs Families Workshop
Part of Cascade Investment Group’s Financial Education Series

Rob Wrubel’s first book, Protect

Your Family: Life
Insurance Basics For Special Needs Planning is Building

Block #7 in his financial planning process called Blueprints,
created to help families with a special needs member.
There are nine Building Blocks and Rob will discuss each one
on a monthly basis. Each Building Block is self-contained so
you can attend only the workshops that are of interest to you.
This month, Rob will introduce Building Blocks #5 and #6—
“Eliminating Debt Forever/Financial Stability”.
Blueprints shows you how to build a strong financial life.
This cannot happen when you have debt and don’t have
savings. Building Blocks #5 and #6 give you the tools to
get out of debt and stay out of debt.
The workshop is free, but registration is required. Seating is limited. Register today!
Wednesday, April 20th, 2016
4:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
The Resource Exchange
418 South Weber Street

TO REGISTER:

Please contact Scott Rethi before April 18th:
srethi@ciginc.net

(719) 632-0818

Rob Wrubel, CFP®, AIF®
Senior Vice President, Investments
Cascade Investment Group
rwrubel@ciginc.net
Rob Wrubel works with individuals, nonprofit organizations and businesses on financial
planning including, asset management and asset protection, special needs planning,
wealth transfer and retirement plans. Rob is a parent of a daughter with Down
syndrome who works with families across the country helping them implement financial
plans that take into account the unique and challenging issues they face. Rob is a
sought-after speaker for special needs organizations. He’s delivered workshops and
talks to organizations serving people with Down syndrome, Fragile X and other
disabilities.

OTHER EVENTS
Smart Social Security Planning - 4/19
Long-term Care Insurance - 4/27

Cascade Investment Group, Inc.
90 South Cascade Avenue, Suite 1250
Colorado Springs, CO 80903

